
Beloved Potential Temple Celebrant,

We are delighted to invite you to join us at this unique and exquisite healing retreat.

Registration is open!

Feel free to forward this email to anyone you know that might be interested in

attending, understanding that all people who wish to attend for the first time must

schedule a screening interview (details given below).

Temple Theme: Bees & Honey

Mycelium, Bees, and Stardust are the central mysteries of the

Living Love Revolution. The June 2022 Aphrodite Temple: Bees &

Honey is focused on coming to life and awakening our desires and

the abundant source of love in our hearts.

The buzzing of the bees enliven our hearts as we connect with each

other to create a transpersonal community and culture based upon

love that includes love of our own selves and our own bodies as

well as extending that love to others and the planet herself (the

Gaiac Body).

We align ourselves with images of nectar, honey and hive. We imitate the resonant

sounds of bees buzzing. These cues help us embody our vision of an erotic Aphrodisiacal

Culture. We are becoming a functional, satisfied group of people who are dedicated to

developing themselves as a resource of Transpersonal Love for themselves, their

community, and the planet.

This is the type of connection and community we are inviting you to join at our Aphrodite

Temples.



Come to the Temple and experience this great

oneness of being. Develop your skills of love,

sensuality, and sex within this sacred and

consent-based environment. Feel Golden waves of

acceptance, friendliness, openness, and curiosity

through your own body’s felt experience and

intentionally send these waves out into the rest of the

world. Know that you are love. Love runs from you

and through you, connecting you with the buzzing of

the bees and their golden nectar.

For more information, please visit www.AphroditeTemple.com for a detailed description

and FAQs.

Where and When

This Temple will be taking place at a beautiful retreat center in Copalis Beach, WA, close

to the ocean. Plan to arrive at the venue no later than 1pm on Friday the 10th of

June. Programming completes approximately 3PM on Sunday the 12th of June.

http://www.aphroditetemple.com


Getting there

Copalis Beach is 3 - 3 ½ hours from both Seattle and Portland and is 1 ½ hours from

Olympia.  The nearest airport is Seattle-Tacoma International Airport (Seatac SEA) and is

2 ½ hours away.

Interested in Attending?

If this is your first time:

If you have never attended or haven’t  attended a Living Love Revolution Aphrodite

Temple since 2018, we require a pre-temple interview with one of our program leads:

Ordained Reverends Mischa H. Gilraen & Shelley Koorbatoff, to determine if this

particular Temple is right for you. To schedule a screening interview, write to us at

llraphroditetemple@gmail.com with three potential times that you are available for an

interview. We will contact you to schedule the screening within 4 days of receiving your

email.

For Returning Initiates/“Devotees”:

If you have attended an LLR Aphrodite

Temple between 2018 and now, or had a

pre-temple interview anytime between 2018

or 2021, the next step in registration is to fill

out this form: REGISTER HERE.

Then send your tuition to confirm your

registration via one of the methods below:

● Cash App to $TeriCiacchi:

cash.me/$MischaRose
● CASH given directly to a member of

the Production Team

● Paypal to gilraenrose@gmail.com:

https://paypal.me/mischagilraen1

Covid-19 Protocols:

We require that all attendees be fully vaccinated (2 doses of Pfizer/Moderna or 1 dose

of Johnson&Johnson/Janssen) and have either taken and received a negative PCR or

Antigen test within 72 hours of your arrival at the venue OR have had a positive PCR

test within the last 180 days.  Please be ready to provide proof of both vaccination and

testing when you arrive and to take an antigen rapid test onsite if current CDC or State

guidelines require them.

A Love Note about Tuition:

The full tuition for Temple is $1,200 USD. Tuition includes our exquisite and unique

programming, 5 lovingly made and nutritious catered meals, and your accommodation at

a stunning wooded retreat center just minutes from the Pacific Ocean.

mailto:llraphroditetemple@gmail.com
https://forms.gle/DDfhMBc5hDg2R1qs8
http://cash.me/$MischaRose
mailto:gilraenrose@gmail.com


We are committed to making Aphrodite Temples as accessible to people as possible. We

operate on a FEE (Fair Energetic Exchange) structure. This means we ask to be

compensated for the time, money, and energy we put into the development and running

of each Temple in a reasonable amount. This also means we are more than willing to

work with those who cannot pay full price. If you feel sincerely called to Temple, we will

co-create a workable solution during your interview.

Spaces are limited. We have room for a maximum of 25 attendees. Attendees will be

registered in order of payment and completion of the Registration Form.

Please send us an email to llraphroditetemple@gmail.com if you have questions about

setting up a screening call, the venue, the process of registration, requesting a payment

plan, or anything else.

In Love,

Reverend Mischa H. Gilraen www.authenticqueerdesires.com

Reverend Shelley Koorbatoff

www.LivingLoveRevolution.com www.AphroditeTemple.com

“Leave Crete, Come here, Come to the holy place

Come to the sacred grove.

Your altars are smoking with incense.

Cold water sings through the fruited trees,

Everything is shaded under the bower of roses

And from the shimmering radiance of leaves,

an enchanted sleep drops down.

Here is a meadow of spring flowers where horses graze

and a soft wind gently breathes.

Come Aphrodite, pour your nectar into our golden cups.

In grace make the libation, bring your Melissaes to life..."

-- Ode To Aphrodite, by Sappho, 6th Century BC

mailto:llraphroditetemple@gmail.com
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“To summarize my experience: exceptional, loving, honoured, respected, guided in
safety, gently challenging at a pace that never felt too much, empowering, honest,
sensual.

Out of it I no longer feel constrained by any views, used by any context that I
invented around sex and sensuality; I have integrity in my choices and in both

consenting and attaining consent with my self and with [an]other[s]. I have
transcended “performative” intimacy and entered “co-created-magic” intimacy

that realizes the full potential of my liberated aphrodisiacal imagination.” -

Attendee, Aphrodite Temple: Heart Resonance 2019


